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PRESIDENT 

?,1£i. 
1'1 • 'j Nixon today fo-rmally rejected two 

subpoenaes - from the House J11diciary committee; 

refllsiflg lo su-r-re•der eleve11 more Wlaite House tapes 

Pl•s fotlr more sets of official diaries. Tlae Presiderat 

sayh1g: "It Is clear tlaat Ille cofttiftued successlo" 

of - dema•ds for addltlo11al Preslde11tial cor1versatlofts 

Is a ftever-endl•g process." Adding that "co,npl111J1ce 

witla 'llaese constantly escalatl•g requests would 

constitute sucla a massive ll1vasloft h1to tlae 

co,rfide•tial Uy of Preslde,stlal co11versati0Ns - _. tlaat 

the lflstitutloft of the Presldet1cy wowld be fat11Uy 

compromised." Ho111ever. tlae Presjde11t • ••• agal11 

tarltten lnterYogalories - a11d ,. be interviewed uftder 

oatl,." 



.. 

ST CLAIR FOLLOW PRESIDENT 

The President's counsel, James St. Clair 

also rejected today - the committee's demands for 

sixty- six addltio•al tapes; supposedly dealing toltlt 

llae I rand T case - and Ile so-called "mlll, f11•d." 

Be did offer to surrender tlaougl, ~ a tra,ascrlpt of 

a portion of a tape deaU11g toltl tlae I TT matter. Tlae 

first reaction to all tlds - from committee claalrman 

Peter Rodino; tolao sold lie 111011ld hold a meetl,ag •e~t 

111eek - to determine tlae committee's respo,sse. 



GESELL Fol.low St. Clair 

On another front - a11other subpoe•a today 

from Jlldge Gesell; for tlce personal White Bo"•• J,aper• -

of former Presidential aides Jola11 Eltrllcla•tu• a11d 

Cllarles Colson. T:&is I• coJ111ectlo• klltla lllelr "J>= 

co•l•g trial - for tlle Blsberg psyclllalrlst 6realt-h1. 



KENNEDY 

Senator Kennedy of Massachusetts today 1e1as 

granted equal ti.me on radio - to reply to Presldertt 

Nixon's call for a new national lr.ealtlr. has11ra,u:e prograM. 

Ke,e,eedy •••' urging the passage of an alteraate plan -

as set forth In the pe,adl,eg Ken•edy-MUls Bill. A l Ille 

same time, s11ggesth1g that he, too, may, be •UU,sg to 

accept n co,,1promlse. T1te Se,cator •aylng: "If Ille 

s plrlt of co operatlo,c anno11,cced by tlae Pre slde11I Is 

borne out - - then a far-reac1th,g bill ca,c be se,11 to 11,e 

President before Co,cgress adJourrts tlals fall." 



WHITE HO USE 

The White House again - PTesldent Nixon 

today signed a bill - greatly expanding federal aid 

to victims of natural disasteTs; jltr floods,. tornadoes, 

eaTthquakes and so on. The new bill - also setttng 

uJ, permanent machh1ery to deal with suc·le etJents. 

And this - in the words of the President - demo,astraU8g 

"that the federal government is teady and able to 

provide compassionate assista,ace - to t1ee victims of 

natu-ral disaster." 



FUNDS 

A Senate House co•fer ence today agreed to 

give the Pentagon - ,even hundred and sixty ,ahae mUUon 

in supplemental funds tlais year. The new -•• figure 

less tha,s half the sum origi,aaUy sought by Ille 

admi•istr aUo~. TIie fi•al draft also retai,sl,ag a Se•ate 

..tfflll□--- ban on a11y new aid to Soutl, Vietnam. 



LONDON 

The first man ever to try to kldJtaJ> a member 

of tlae British Royal family was committed today to a 

mental hospital - indefinitely. TN1enty-slx year old 

Jan Ball, JIO<!J:l:XE· --.It; Cl a IPIQO. 10lao tried to 1,1 dJtaJ> 

Prhacess An,ee back ,,. Marcia. 



CORVALL,/S 

In the student newspaper at Oregon Stat ~ 

University - a report on tlae ultimate In mascuU,se 

good looksras complied i,s a survey - spo,uored by 

a male nude cale,sdar firm. 

Tlte '11:r Ideal male said to ha,·e medl11m 

length neat clea,s hair - elt,.er blue or gree,s eyes -

f11ll, kissable Ups, strong broad s"oulders - lo•g 

stt'oftg arms - and ge,stle lla,ads; also, a broad, 

hairy, chest - a slecl, m11sc11lar bacl,s,de a,ad •lro,ag 

~~~~-hairy legs. * Jl~A cross bet•ee,a Robert Redford 

and King Kong. 



BUCKINGHAM PALACE FOLOW LONDON 

have finally been able to hire their own cook; a teen-

age farmer's daughter by the name of Valerie Bugden -

who has Just gt"aduated from Thanet Catering College. 

Miss l.111111 Bugden 's mother, 4•- C,f• f It, :a~ 

off• " 


